
Jungo Customer Relationship Management 
Jungo is our CRM solution built on Salesforce® (the World’s #1 
customer success platform) which enables you to track, interact with 
and market to all of your contacts.

First, CCMC’s Help Desk will set you up in Active Directory/
Salesforce® and send an activation notice to Jungo that contains your 
important information, your Loan Origination System info, etc.

Second, Jungo will then reach out to schedule their 2-part training 
sessions with you. After your Quick Start training, CCMC’s CRM 
Technologist will send an email that contains training resources and 
other important CRM information to get you started.

If you have a spreadsheet of contacts that you would like imported 
into your Jungo database, our CRM Technologist will work closely 
with you to prep your list prior to sending it to Jungo.  Once Jungo 
has imported your database, we will provide additional training and 
ongoing support as needed.

 ACTION ITEMS

 ¡ There are a lot of moving parts 
with our CRM but Jungo and our 
CRM Specialist will be in constant 
communication with you as steps are 
completed.

TIMEFRAME   3-4 days
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Welcome Call
Welcome to the Cherry Creek Mortgage Team! You’ll be greeted  
by our mortgage concierge, who will get you started with our 
marketing process, introduce you to our marketing services, and 
explain your options. You’ll need to provide a professional headshot 
and your contact information.

Website Creation
We equip all loan officers with a high-performance website profile 
to boost your online presence by attracting targeted visitors (SEO), 
generate leads, showcase your expertise, and most importantly, build 
trust and credibility using educational content. In this step you'll talk 
to our Web Content Manager who will get you set up with either your 
basic or vanity website profile.

Marketing Tools Set Up
Our compliant social services platform places you on 60+ social 
search engines and generates a unique URL on which you can easily 
collect reviews (shown on your website). OSI allows you to access a 
variety of flyers (product, promotion, open-house), so you can print in 
seconds. We’ll set you up on Facebook, Google My Business, Yelp, 
( and many more) and automatically post daily for you. Already have 
social accounts? No problem, we can manage them for you.  

Website Finalization
Now that you’re set up with our marketing tools, we can finalize your 
website with those assets linked and integrated. This will include lead 
generating SEO content, social media links, CRM lead generation 
integration, addition of your photo, bio, and review portal.

E-mail Signature Block and Business Cards
We will setup your email signature block and your preferred business 
card design with your contact information. Once you chose your 
design template we will make your signature active and print your 
business cards.

Get in THE KNOW
Our What’ Trending email is sent to you every Friday. Included in the email are the latest in marketign tips, tricks, 
product introductions, business promotion services, our Better Together email campaigns, technology introductions 
and much, much more.  You don’t want to miss a single email!

ON-BOARDING
ACTION ITEMS:

 ¡ Provide your professional headshot 
or schedule a time to have one taken.

 ¡ Review your two website profile 
options on pages 36-37.

TIMEFRAME   1 day

ACTION ITEMS

 ¡ Choose between a basic or vanity 
website profile. 

 ¡ For vanity profiles, you'll need to 
purchase a domain name. We suggest 
using GoDaddy.com. 

TIMEFRAME   2-3 days

ACTION ITEMS

 ¡ Provide your client database for 
integration with Jungo.

TIMEFRAME   2-5 days

ACTION ITEMS

 ¡ Review site for accuracy

 ¡ Familiarize yourself with your social 
and review links

TIMEFRAME   1-2 days

ACTION ITEMS

 ¡ Review our library of business card 
options and e-signatures and choose 
your preferred design.

TIMEFRAME   2-3 days
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